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Ginghams Are Cheaper than Ever Before..
, · 15-cent Ginghams now 12~ cents._- ·12~-cent Ginghams now 10 cents.
PERCALES THAT WERE ~2 1-2 CENTS, NOW 10 l .;-2 CENTS.
PRINTS ·THAT WERE 8 CENTS, NOW 6 CENTS. ·
.

-+CLOSING OUT MY SUMMER SUITS.+.

'

$20.00 Suit for $15.06. $12.50 Suit foi: $9.50.
15.00 Suit for 11 ~50.
8.00 Suit for 5.00.

' VERANDA ·FURNITURE.

·•. ..._
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A Big Line of Veranda Chairs, Lawn:: ·S~ings
ana Settei!s. , ·. .· ,
~
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Get yqur boots and shoes repaired
CHURCH NOTICES.
by L. Dame, shop over electric light
office.
t(
Newmarket Federated Churches, Rev.

LOW

John C. Prince, Pastor.

SHOES.
We are selling more
Low Shoes than we ever
did. We have them in

J

.Men's, Women's and
Children's Sizes
.ID

.... Black,: -. ..
Patent Leather
••

. and

Tan~ ..

at Prices from $1.00 to
$3.00.

PINKHAM'S
SHOE STORE,
EWMARKET,

N. H.

- Michael Barrett is enjoying a vacation from his .duties at John H.
Morning worship Sunday at 10.30,
Griffin's, which he is spending with
with sermon by the pastor; Sunday
his family at Shackford's Point,
School following the morning service.
Great Bay.
Children's meeting for all children
Mi:s. Hazen Kimball of New Bed~ under sixteen years of age. Evening
ford 1s at he~ cottage here; for the- preaching, service at 7 o'clock, openseason . .. Dunng the past month she ing with a service of song. Thurshas been the guest of relatives -in day evening praver meeting· at 7.30.
Providence and' vicinity. She is ac- A cordial invitation is extended to
_compa?ied by her two childFen, all. Visitors in- town and those
Master Milton Andrews and ,Miss spending their vacation in this viBertha Edirn Kimball.
cinity will be heartily welcomed to
The twenty-1ibird annual field meet- the services of the. church.
ing of the State Board of AgriculORA l ··BLOOD.
ture, co-operating with East Rock- .
The marriage of Herbert C Gray,
ingham Pomona Gninge, will be held
at Hampton Beach, Wednesday, July a well-known young man of Durham,
29. The general subject for discus- and Mrs. Lillian F. Blood of N eponsion will be '"fhe Conservation of set, Mass., was solemnized at the
the Resources of -New Hampshire, or Congregational parsonage Wednesa Greater New Hampshire," and day evening ,by Rev. John C. Prince.
among the speakers will be Ex-Gov. The groom was attended by Walter
N. J. Batchelder, Hon. William E. A. Munier, a brother of the bride,
Chandler, Hon. E. N. Pearson, Prof. and Mrs. Walter A. Munier was
E. D. Sanderson and Hon. Frank D. matron of honor. Mr.' Gray is a
well-known and estimable young man,
(;urrier.
'
being the son of Mr. and Mrs." Cha!iles
One of the best games ·of base
.L.- G ray. Mrs. G ray is the daughter
ball seen here this season was played of - the late Mr. and Mrs. Peter
a_t P!ne Grove Park la;;t Saturday, when
Munier of Nepon set, Mass:-7 and is a
the Cocheco Mills team 0£ Dover depopular young woman of that vicinity.
feated the Newmarket Mills team, in
Mr. and Mrs. Gray will for the present
10f1y -.i:Qq.te.:.sJed A~!l) nning: game, make their h<lme at.Mr. Gray.'s home
j by the score of 8 ~o 6. Th.~ features in the edge of Duffiam. -Th ey-will~
of the game were a home-run by la ter make their home in :Bos.ton.
Douc,e tte, and the batting and fielding
of J. Connor and Brackett foi; the
HAMPTON BEACH CASINO.
Ne.wmarkets, and the fine work of
Commencing. Monday, July 27, at
the Dover pitcher. A special train
Hampton
Beach Casino theatre 'the
came from Dover with over one hmidred "rooters" on board, who were attractions at this pcipular resor~ will
be "The Princess of India," a clever
much elated at their victory.
up-to-date musical comedy with a c:ist
NEWMARKET DAY ~T HAMPTON BEACH of metropolitan e favorites, including
Clem Bevins, a comedian of national
The second annual excursion of the reputation, and who has just finished
employe.e s of the Newmarket Mills to a long and successful season with
Hampton Beach will be on Saturday, Billy B. Van Co., Arthur Aylsworth,
Aug. I. Patrons can go on any late. of Henry W. Savage's - "Prince
regular train, · and will return on of Pilsen Co.," .Franklin FaFnum of
special cars leaving the beach at 8.30 the salne company, Frank Thornton,
P. M., and connecting at Exeter with baritone, and Lois F,rall, prima donna ,
a \special tr-ai-n. Everybody is in- soprano of the Castle Sqware Opera '.
vited to je>in in the excursion. There Company, Winnifred Carter, souwill be the usual attractions at the brette of the Aborn Opera Company,
Icasino, and dancing in the afternoon Lottie Haywood, comedienne of the
j free to holders of Newmarket tickets, "so Miles From Boston- Company,"
with bathing suits at the reduced together with the six famous oriental
-price of r 5 cent~. In the afternoon dancing girls from "The Follies of
there will be a base ball game between 1908 Company.'~ Frank Robinson
the Newmarket Mills and the Strat- is the musical director of the comham A. C. on the Casino oval. This pany and the production is - staged
will be the rubber game, ~and New- under the direction of Tom Whyte,
market hopes to win. Round trip Manager Flynn's general stage ditickets, which can be obtairiet:I. of the rector. "The .frincess of India."
o~erse~ rs or at the railroad station, will be seen at Hampton Beach Caw1ll be sold as follows : Adults, 50 sino every afternoon and evening for
cents; -children under i2, 35 cents; the week commencing July 27.
children under 6, free.

HISTORY OE NEWMARKET. ,
( Collecti&ns ij th'e Histo'ncal Committee of the Newmarket Club ef .Boston.)
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FAMILY SKEiTCMES:
(Continueli from issue of July /1'7.)
CRESWELL FAMILY.
(ConUnue<l.)

Wentwort.h (3) Ch@swe.Jl, son of
Hopest!H (2) and- Catherine (Ken is. .Eon), was a man of unusual _ability, 1
who lived his full three score years
and-ten in his .native town and died
:lamented in 1817. Seth.- Shackford in . h.is journal wrote on . March 8th
"Esqi1ire Wentw9rth Cheswell ,died
ab0ut two o'clock to-day of a typhus ·
fever,' " and qn the 10th, "I attended
. the funeral of Esquire ChesweJ.J;
Mr. Hooper pi:eached the seFmon ~·,
Mr. Osborne offered the first prayer
and Mr. Broadhead the_last one."
In early life MF. Cheswell had the
unusual privilege for a country boy
of t.hat time of attending Dummer
Academy in Byfield, Mass., then as
now considered _ an excelknt school i
for boys. His active servi_ce foi his
native town· co_vered the troubious
days of the Revol·ution, the not le·ss
perplexing time of readjustmeat \V~~n
' the war was over, and: the trymg
I period of the s@cond war wi th'jfa1gI land . The records left tq us of t~se
years are meagre but t~ ey tell pla1~l y
of the esteem and confidence with
which h(s fellow.citizens iook@d up to
. the man whose wise counsel, clear~
outlook and tlntiripg energy was ~eve r I
.at their se-r.vice. He was eleGtcd I
again and again -to the several 9ffiees·1
in the gift of his townsmen--modera- 1
tor tow n clerk, seleGtman, represen-"
rative, etc.,,, and when any i mportant
c0rnmittee was chosen in town . or
ehurclf affairs Wentworth Cheswell
wa1>· sure to be a member o[ it. As
a 1awyer,- judg~and soldier "h~s n'anie
stands out l')fe-eminently in th~ea;~ly
history of Newfn~ rket. · · Long- ocf~re
the -settlement of an¥ reg ular attorney ·
T1e e:i.ec1,1.tect .deeds, _ wills, and other ·
f~~~.·ro;~nts, . and. acted as a
~tie :
tri.a k ca ases. At thee
!i1npo~fant town ' 1~neeting of Octo~er '
{ 20, 'ilJ1S, wh@n ifwa( voted to ra~se
· an·d. .send thirty men to Portsmouth
tinder the ·command of Lieut. James
Hill it was .Wentworth Cheswell who
: was;chosen to apply to the Provincial
CommiHee at· Ei.eter to repo rt the
proceedings oE _s_aid meeting and re-, .
<;; eive their directions~ and, as ' shown
in Nos. VIII and XIV of thes-e collecti~ns, .his name is found in that
select body of men raised. for service
at Saratoga, which left Sept. 29, 1777, ·
under command of Cot John Laagdon, known as Langclon's Independent CGmpa1.1y of Volunteers.
1

1

He was marnea Sept. 13, r 7 7-,
by the Rev. John ~oody, to Mary
George
@f
Davis who was born 10 Durham, Feb.
Cheswell d1.ed .Feb; 28, 1 ~:fi . 3.
19 , 1'750, and died J~ne .22, 1829. 1 f Samuel (4), born Feb. 2 8)' 1772,
N.Q record , of her fami ly is known, !married Jan . (:1, l8o:z, Sarah,_Ba.ugh- ,
. but sh<:i'is supposed t© have belonged
ter of , Joshua · an.cl E~ <J:~rsons2 ~
to the "Packer's Falls" branch who
Brackett of Newmarket Plait s. · 4. ~
Imig resided on the west side of the -S~ah (4), born Apr. 28, 1774, marri7d, .
road
leading from
Newmarket
after 1817, Moses Chase; an:d die ~
through Ha-llsville, so ·called, • the
withouti.ssue Nov. 9, 1829. 5. · Mary
house being about a mile and a half
(4), born Dec. · 30, l 77 5, d:!atried
from the village.
·
.
Daniel Perkins of "Asta. S \Vamg,' '..._,
.. - ..
He lived during his early manhood 'Newmarket, died Mar. ~"' z:3 , · 1853
..
in the house near the Piscassic river · &. ,Elizabeth (4), born Jan.<),_ 1778, .bridge, afterwards the home " of his
died unmarried _ July 7, 18 ~0 .. 7·
son Thomas. S0on a-fter the RevoNa.Bey. ( 4), horn Mar. 7, 1780, rn,arnecl,.
. l_ution, probably, he built . the han?before 1717, Bradley Hanaf~rd of
some mansion shaded by splendid
Newmarket and Northwo ~ , 8. Meelm trees 0n the north side of Wadhitable (1.), born M'af. -'r;' - l 782,
ley's road near the comer .where the
married, in 1807, by Rev. J9hn_ Osroad to Hallsville turns from the
borne John Smart of "N:e.wmarket ·
. highway, wl}ich stood until . abou,t
Plain~,'' died ,Jan.2 , f 8{6 -; lte was .
1870, when it was re_!!!_o~ed by John
born in lf83 and died Jun~~t 1306.
Smart, grandson of Wentworth Ches- 9; William (4), bo,m Fen: 2,0, 1785,
·".well, who erected the house at present died unmarried, .. at Dover, D ct. 2 r;'.
standing on the site.
.
,
1806. 10. A dal!{ghte{ ( i}, born
Mr. Cheswell with his wife and and died Mar. 4, i 78t._ 11. Maftna ,
several members of the fam ily are (4), born Apr. · 27, I788 1 died an ~
buried in a neglected yard close. to . married July 20, 1867. ~ 1_2. . A
the road a few rods west of the .home- aaugh ter (4), born- arnl died, Oct. 2,
stead lot, where the peaastones are 179-0. 13. Ahig~il (4-J, born Feb.
fallen or .so overg~own. }~ith b;amb)es 8, 1n2 , died unmarried Mar, 31, 1855 . .'
as to be with difficulty. deciphered.
(TO EE CON~ IN\JEE> .;
.
At his death he owaed all the Ia1.1d
bordering on the north side of Wadley's road from his .house .west to
Pisca:ssic river, with a. considerable
part of that on the south side of .the
read, and a large farn.) in.Du Fham, which
in the divisibn of the testate was set '
off to hi-s sons. At one time he
jointly with Benjamin Mead owned_
the "Urick H ousei> estate, once tl:ie.
,
home of Col. Joseph Smith.
Three of hi·s sons left families, ancl
.at least two daughters married Newmarket men and have descendan ~s
now ·Jiving.
.
· His children, a:ll born ill Newmar-"
ket were: 1. . Paul (4), bt'irn Aug.
4, 1768', married by Rev . .John Osborne, April 7, 1802, Lydia, daught'er of Josiah Durgin of Lee. 2.
Thomas (4), bopn July 20, 1770,
married, first, -fan ._ l, r 787, Bets:y
Eastham of Exeter, who was born m
1769; a•nd died in 182~; sec.ond,
alf2out ~&26~ Ha@ah (Wh-\te), w\dow ·

r~f

I

B~ll

Ne~~le ; ~F~~as

For tho' the seal of honesty
W~s on_his _manly face,
Despite tl'ie eighth commandment
He often stol e-a ·base.
'

CELEBRATES SEYEN'l1IETH BIR11HDAY. :

Rev. S. C. Kimball Recel"es the Con·
When up against a pitcher
gratufatlons of Many Friend&,-~, , (,Now ;nind , my 'story's ~·at)
-,,.._

Rev. s. c. Kimball reac'lie~ l'iiS
;eventieth milestone Tuesday. l11
the afternoon friends from this vi·
cinity and West Epping gathered oa)'.td
-in ~the eveni'ng others n0't present
earlier Im the day came to ma:jfe It a
happy occasion. Brief speec~es were
madi;, some letters and cards :of con:igratulatlon from former classm,ate-s,
students and parishfoners were read.
Letters were rec-eived from six states,
including Maine and California, th~
ages of the writers rangi ng from riine.
to 89"years. There were remarks~~
.Deacon Hartford of Epping in the at.
ternoon, and in the evening Ge9rge
..E. Joy~ sang "Just for To-Day," and
Frank L. Sinclail' read "The O pportuni~y f Age ; R!: v. J:c. P' ,,\:!a•
_. 1W. :t.it;rys also l:hade rein.. is-.
., \
the clbsc ·a Bible poem was read. an~\J
prayer offered by Rev. Mr. =Bnn1:: .. ·
Among the message-s.....wa~ the follow'
ing poelu, written by -Jonri Foster,
a la_wyer, of Manchester, who was a
·student of Riverside Academy, North
Weare, where Mr. Kimbatl was principal -of the academy and pastor of
the Free Baptist church. Mr. Foster
sent forty copies of th.e_poem printed
on a neat four-page folder with a cut
/
of the academy on the front.
TO· OUR OLD - TIME PASTOR, TEACHER
AND FRIEND, THE REV. S. C. KIMBALL, ON HIS JOTH 'BIRTHDAV.

(Recalling the game of " Round Ball~ ")
"Come, boys, let's rally once again L"
I hear onr teacher call ;
"Choose sides, coats off, get ready there,
A royal game 0f ball ! "
No gaudy uniform; few rules;
No czar,i;;h um pi.re man;
But bat the sphere across the y.ard,
And tally ff 'you can;
No ca·ll of foul•;
'Twas hit or miss and heaps of noise
and fun.
I'd give my hat once more to 5e.e
My friend, the parson, run.

He d smE;e and s way with all his might ;
· He was awful at a bat,
'

And some still mu st remember
That scene of jolly fun,
When be shm1ted to Ed Everett
"Run, Bemus, Run! Ru-N! RUN! !
Those glad events-of schooldays
'. . Deep in our hearts are burned
To linger ever hright and clear '
U., ptil the glass is turned .
Oh, friend-, how fondly do we cling
To memories of the old·1
Ho~ thro' the 'past they. fla sh and glow
Like sheen of burnished gold.
How oft dear faces come again,
Our teachers grand-and true
The girls we loved as schoolbdys will
"Hatt," Nettie, Elenore and "Sue.';
The maples still are standing
The river -sings below, · '
The dear old sc;hoo,lhouse just the san'fe
As forty years ago. .
And should you speak to us again
With voice of hope and cheer '
Tho' some have fa.lien by the w~y,
Perhaps we all -wo11ld hear.

The. pulpit steps w~re narrow,
BL1t each was a step of love '
So is it with lif~'s pa·thway, '
Peace , rest_and joy ,above.
As we see but days before us,
And count that years have gone
StiU more we feel God o'er us,
'
We know He'll guide u~ on.
So here a toast I offer
· With glass filled to the -brim
Dipped from Pisc;ataquog's deep pool ,
Where I loved to fish and swim.

J

'I'hat 'dear olfl river of the hi'ils
What reeks it of life's cares or llls !
Singing e'er the song of joy
I heard when but a barefoot boy .
Age ha~ its JlVs·, it? blessings ,
Its fnendstups tried and true·
On this your n'atal morning, '
I jJlf!cige f!Jfl.lJi qll tq yqu, !
"-..
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'F, H. PINKHAM, Editor ,and Publisher.
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Publis hed Eve r y F r iday Morning

Al Creighton Block. Main Street.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION~ 
$ 1.25 per year, s trictly in

utl~n.n ce .

ADVERTISl-NG RATES
Will lie l'mnis l1ed on application,

GEO. H. TOWLE, Jr.• M. D.,Church Street,
NEWMARKET,
N. H.
JJ<' FICE

H omis-:

7 to 9 ; 2 to 4; 7 tu 9.

DR. C H AS.

H.

= = DENTIST

CHASE-, I
' =- =

J

Masonic Bloc1<, Newmarket, N._H.
OFFICE HOURS : ~LO l2 A. M, 2 to GP. M.

OLlrnr hours IJy appointmeUL.
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HI PROVOST'

. . . D E A.LE H IN . ..

WOOD, COAL AND ICE.
Heavy and Light Teaming,
Piano a nd Furniture Moving.
Nl!~ WM.AH.KE T ,_

N. H

J. LANGLEY &

SON

Dealers in Coal,
NEWMARKET, N. H.

Ofiice in Building Formerly Occupied by the
Newmarket and Boston Express Co._
Coal dcli ver c<l to ·an y part ot t he vilhl gc l!y (;.
.l>rovost, w ho wiJt a l:::io rcceivcord ·s for sa me.

V\T _ J _ .tv.:I:ARTIN,

HAil{ DRESSEll,
Barnard Bloc", Main St,,
. L..;fE""\N"::MARKET, N. ~Cosme-tics, Hah- Oil, Rn,y Jtnm
Shn;vJug Soa11 f'9t• snle.
_!!_~o~_ho~1ecl a-iul ·c onc rt,•e (l.

and

Havin g ·pi~~ - in -n JU a r hin e f1_n_· - -

Rimming and Spoking Wheels
I am pre 1~arr<l to.do all work in thi ~
'""'
lme rn- a s a11 sf.ac1ory ~llt>r. ·

-- i)-;-..-.J _ B liA D---Y,
v 0 w~ana

G@eraI Jobbin-g; ,
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LEE.
Daniel E. Plummer passed Monday and Tuesday in Boston.
Miss Rhoda J. Davis and Mr. and
Mrs,· Josiah D. Thompson of Exeter
are staying at Pine Row.
·
Grant Farwell of Boston visited
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Frank
Dearborn, at Brookside Farm.
Rev. and Mrs. G. E. Kinney went
to Wolfeboro Monday to remain over
night.
Fred Coffin has recently visited
with relatives in Nmth Berwick, Me.
· Mrs. Charles Edgerly visiled with.
relatives in Newmarket a day last
week:
Mr. and Mrs. · John L. Randall' ot
Clint~n, Mass., are passing their vacation with Mr. Randall's paren ts,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Randall, and
Mr. and Mrs. WilJiam Lee. Mr.
Randall has resigned his position at
Clinton, Mass., for a more lucrative
one in a norm'al school in Pennsylvania.
Mr. and Mrs~ Guy Glidden made
a tFip to Epping last week.
The Misses Jennie Farwell and
Hazel De:irboi·n are : visiting with
friends in Wolfeboro.
Master Donald Learnad of Derry
is passing his vacation with his ·
mother, Mrs. Blanche Learnad, at H.
M. Glidden's.
Mrs. Mildred Alexander of Hyde
Park, Mass., and Harry Alexander
ancl Louie -F . Durell of Baldwinsville, Mass., who have been staying
at Hampt0n Beach, passed Thursday
with their aunt, Mrs. R. P. D. Bennett at Hill . Crest. Mr. Alexander
and Mr. Durell also called on other
frie9ds in the "Hook."
Mrs. Bradbury Caswell, who ha·s
be,en quite ill:'is much better now.
Mrs, Hopkins of Nashua, who has
for a few ~eeks been at York Beach,
is now staying with her daughter,
Mfs:--E. 0. Fifield, at Breezy tiill.
Mr. Hathaway of Nashua was alsol
the guest over Monday night of Mr.
and Mrs. Fifield.
Mrs. R. P. D. Bennett passed
Tuesday wfrh· friends at Hampton ·
Beach.
Now the drought is brokeH, how
gently _and easily it rains. We think
it has rained every day since St.
Swi·thin's day; if it conti-nues to do
so forty days no doubt but what the
gra.ss roots will get the mimh-needed
s0aking.
'·

Mrs. Gilman Y. Durgin and daughter, Miss Ethel, went to Silver Bay,
N. Y., Thursday for ten days.
It is with a sad and aching heart
we record the death of a native and
former resident of this town, ex-alderman Charles S. Otis of Dover. He
was a smart, bright man; keen, farseeing, tireless and successful in business; a kind, affectionate husband,
father and brother, whose genial personality made him many friends, to
whom he was generous, loyal and
true.· We shall sorely miss the cordial greetings, the warm hand-clasp
and active sympathy of our dear
brother and life-long friend, who has
s0 suddenly left us in the prime of
manhood to rest awhile in the shade.
"Earth, now close over him,
Green gras5, now cover him ;
Well may he rest.
s·adly we leave him there,
No more shall pain or care
Trouble his breast.
- · ~ G.en tie l:Ji_rcls, bring to him- Morn and eve sing to-him
Anth,en1s of peace.
·Stars, s1.1ed your rays on him,
T~ nderly gaze on him,
·From your blue dome.
"Soft zephyrs, 'sigh to him,
, Waft a goodby· to him,
'Tis' but a day
That he has·gcine before
Just there, to yonder, sh0re,
.
Over the way."
-

-

ANON.

The foJlowing is from' the Boston
/Jaily Globe ·of July 2 1 : "Ex· Alderman Charles S. Otis, who sustained
a sun stroke in the hay field July 7,
died Tuesday, July 21, at his home
on Park stn;:et, Dover, as a result of
b~~oming overheated.
He was 61
years old and was born in Lee, the
son of Thomas J. and _Qlive
(G0odwin) Otis. f'Ie passed his boyhood on his father's farm, and at the
age of 19 he went to Boston, where
he obtained a position as a clerk in
the Quincy market, and later was employed by an express company. · He
later purchased his father's farm and
conducted a lumber business at Lee
until 1894, when he removed to Dover. There he continued the lumber
business and became on.e of the
largest . and most successful lumber•
men in this part of the state. He
was a promoter of the Dover Lumber
Company, was later its president, and
was a member of the New HampshireLumbermen 's Association. Mr.
Otis was..,a member o.f the . common

e

council in i899-rgoo, and of the
board of aldermen in r9er and 1907.
He was a trustee of the Merchants'
Savings Bank and direct.or of the
Merchants' National Bank of ri"O'ver.
He married, Dec. 24, 18.73, Miss
Flora B. Nutter of Alton who with
'
a son, I Harry G. Otis, and' .a daughteF,
Mrs. Harry Ruch,- survive him. The
fnneral will be held Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock."

a

On Tuesday, July 2 r, Ex-Alderman Charles Otis of Dover entered
into th~ ~le_ep th.at knows no waking.
Mr. Otis_ early life was passed in Lee
~nd ~e 'Ya.s :well and favorably known
m this v1cm1ty, and his sister, Mrs.
Fred B. York, whose. presence among
us has often .called the loving brother
to the home town, has kept him in
touch with us, and his death comes
:-Vith a shock Gf sadness widely felt
m our community. Mr. Otis was a
ma~ of successful business ability,
gemal nature and kindly heart ; a
man respected and beloved ancl our
heart overflows with sympathy . toward the devoted wife, the loving son
and daughter and tender sister a·nd
other relatives and friends who .so
deeply deplore his loss, and as hand
touches hand with his dear cmes it
seems as if the sunny smile of the
departed shines upon us, saying in
the iove'd tones, "It is the Father's
voice that said come home, rest in
peace,"
M. E. G.
It Can't be Beat.
The best of all teachers is experience .
f!· M. Harden, Silver City, Noi·H1 ·cal'Ohna, says: "1 find Electric Bitters d0.es
all that's c!aimed for it. For Stomach
Liver and Kidney troubles it can't b~
beat. I have tried it i.nd find it a most
excellent medicine." Mr. • Harden is
right; it's the best of all medicines for
weakness, lame back, and all run down
conditions. Best teo for chills and
malai;ia. Sold under guarantee at Tlie
A.H. Place Drug Co.'s. 50 cents.

""'"""rtHIVI
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The Remedy Tlytt Does.

.
e service which was to be held "Dr. King's New Discovery is the
m Adams grove last Sunday by Rev. remedy that does the healing others
W. -S. Beard was postponed, on ac- prQlllis~ but foil to perform,'' says .Mrs.
c-0u~t of the shower, until next Sun-~· H.. !'1erson, Auburn Cer.tre, Pa . ••It
day, July 2 6, at 4 o'clock All
s cunng me ?f t111'oat and lung trouble
invited
·
are of long standing, that other t1·eatments
relieved only temporary. New Discovery
· . .
Mrs. Mmnie Clapp of Dorchester is doing me so much good that I feel
Mrs. Fisher of Gloucester and Joh~ confident its continued use for a reasonBradford of Boston called at A d
able length of time will restore me to
Langley's Sunda
n rew perfect health." This renowned cough
Y·
and cold remedy and throat and Jun.,.
G. H. Proctor and Ernest Low ofi healer is sold at The A. H. Place Drug
erry ca.me to Mr. Langley's in their Co.'s. 50c and $1. lrial bottle free.
automobile one day this week

1

b

M

M H

.

rs. " • . Math.es is stopping a
rthe
h Mathes fa rm for t wo months ,
"' ere .she is ente-Ttaining f.riends.
'.
,'.fhe funera l of Mr . War~en --wai
!efd at the Ca.rr place on l\fonday
~he · was earned to Lee "for burial.
fhe funera l servic~ was by Re v. Mr.
qnney of Lee. She leaves a husiand and two small children. N ; c.
W hy No Samples?

We have many requests for free
amBies of Humphreys' Homeopathic
pec1fics, the reason we do not respond
~ these call s is, that a few doses of the
r~per ~pecific is apt to cure the mdst
~ nous 1llness, and a quarter of a dollar
a small risk to secure restored health .
'!'. Humphrnys' Manual of all diseases
tailed free on request; address Humph!YS' Homeo. 1\1;.ei:licine Co., 156 William
;,, New York .
:A. man very much intoxicated wa.s
Lken to the station.
1
" " hy did you not find some one to
lil him out?" inquired a bystander ot
friend.
"Bail him out!" exclaimed the other.
.Vhy, you couldn't pump him out!"lverpool Mercury.
Best the World Affords.

''It gives me unbounded pleasure to
~ 0111mend Bucklen's Arnica Salve "
ys J. W ..Jenkins, Chapel Hill, N. C.
am convmced it's the best salve the
>i;ld affords It cured a felon on my
imb, and it never fails to heal every
·e, burn or wound to which it is ap ed." 25 cents at the A. H. Place
ug Cc. 's.
lhe .(approvingly)-You won her
nd, the.n?
le (rather glumly)-Humph! I pre.
ne so. I'm under her thumb.
fov er can tell when you'll mash ' a
~er or suffer a cut, brnise, burn or
Id .. B~ .-prepared. Dr. Thomas "
ctrw OJI mstantly relieves .the pain"kly cures the wotrnd ,
shoemaker of Philadelphia has a
with an artificial ear made of
!her and covered with · curly brown
on't let the baby suffer from exzema
s or any itching of the skin. ]Joan'~
ment gives instant relief, cures
kly. Perfectly safe for children.
l:lrnggists sell. it.

YOUR OLD CARPETS
made into nice, fluffy, reversible

RUGS.
Any size, from a door mat to an
art square .
Send for descriptive price-list.

STANDARD RUC CO.,
2 Allen Court, Worcester, Ma,;s.

No. 1330.

RE-Po RT

is tlie ti me yon wa nt an

Of the condition of

The Newmarket National Bank,
At Xewmarket, in th e State of New Hampsl1'ire,
at the <!lose of business,
'

JUL "Y 15, 1908.
lt ESOURCES .
Lon,n s n,ncl (lisco nn ts ..... . ............. $ 105,308
Overdraf ts., secured a.11cl unsecured... ..
15
lJ. S. bonds to secure circula.t ion . . ...... 50,000
Premi·trn1s on U. S. Bonda.............. . l,flOO
Bonds, secnri tles, etc.................... 92,578
Banking house, f nrnitu re, a nd Jixturcs, J,OGO
Ot her r eal e;tate own ec: ................ . 4,300
Ciiecks a.nd oth er cas h items.... . .......
707
Notes of othe r Na.tionnl Ba.nks.. ... .. .. . 1,700
F racLionnl paper currency, nickels and
cents .. .. ...... ...... .. ...............
66
Speci e ... .. . .. . .......................... 10,323
Lel(al tender notes ................... ;-;. 2,500

"

ICE CREAM FREEZER I
Cet an

AlA&~A.

35
86
00
00
00

00
00
99
00

81

oo

00
Redemp ti on 1·nncl wit.h U . S. 11'reasurer,
5 p~1 cent . of ci roulrLtion.. . ........ ... 2,500 00

Total ....... .. . . .................... $272,590 01
.;LTABILITIES .
Capita l stock pa id in ......... .. ..... .. .. $ 50,000
Sur plu s fund ... . .................. . .... 10,000
Undividccl profits , l ess expenses ana
taxes pai1l. .... .. . . . .... .. ... . . ... .. .. 2,113
Na tional Bnnk not es outstancling . •....• 50 1000
Du e to approvecl r eserve agents . . .... . . 4,914
Dividend s unpaid.......................
458
lndividu a.l de posits subj ect to chec k .... 51,680
Demand certi ft cates of dep osit . ......•. . 103,422

6o
00

42

00
93
45
59
62

T otal ..... . ......... . ..... .. : . . .. .. $272,590 01
State of'Ne-w J[ampshire,
County of Roc kingham, ss.
I, A. C. Hain es, Cashier of the above.mimed
lia.nk, do solemnly sweiir that the above state·
ment is· trne to the best of my knowledge nnd ·
belief.
A . C. HAINES, Ca shier.
'
S ubscribell a.n<I swo1·n to before m e this 21st
cl ay Of Jnly , 1908.
EHN.E S'l'

r . J ) fNJUIAM ,

Notary Pnl)JiC-.

Correct. Attest:

JE RE 1'LIA H ~ANGLEY ,

l

FRANK H . l> URGIN,
A . H. PLACE ,

1

f Directors.

The only Freu<i' r h:win g th e P erpetUO!l Moti on Acrnt.in g Spoon Da s her ..
(Shown in cut. )

We are agent for Economy Fruit
Jar, the only self-sealing can. Latest and best. Call and see them.

JOHN H. GRIFFIN,
NEWMARKET,

N. H.

We rti:anufac ture All Kinds of

Team and
Farm Wa gon

WHEELS

Furni sh th em t ired, ba nded and boxed, with C on cord axles welded and se t.
\Vrit e f or p:irti culars.
P ro mpt Shi p ments.

[l

A. E. STEVENS & CO., Portland, Me.

WANTED
.

Locnl r epr0srnt.i1t ive fo r Newmn r kct a nd v i eini t,y Lo loo k nt'Lcr

r e ncwnls nnd in erc:-ts0 subsr,riptio n list

or

a

pro mi ne nt ·m on thly m.aga;r,i nc , o n fl sal rt r y ·nn cl
co mrni r;f< i on bnsis . J !~x p er i c n cc tl OS il'fll>l e, bntnot
11 ecessnr y. Go od o _ppo r t unhy for r ig'h t pereon .
.A.ddross Pnh Us hc1\ Box 59, St::tt.i on 0 1 ·N ew Y'Ork.

fOLEY~llON!YANDTAlt
Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia

PRINTING AT THIS OFFICE.

fOllY5KIDNIYCUltE
tw.akes Kidneys and Bladder ~i!Jhl

THE

N.EWMARKE
FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.

~,

UiTRYi

·•

~-..:··-'

1......

NOTES
~"Y

C.M.BARNITZ
·~

0

Be sure to sow the plump gray buck--whea~ · T.lie brown amo)lllts t9 little.
Sunflow.er seeds for molting birds, millet for scratching floor stunts, wheat,
corn and oats the "staff of life.'' Good
grain in the gizzard brings eggs In the
blizzard.
A ·~~is· harder to scald than a
clilcReii'- on account of down. Have
your water right at boiling point.
Take du,:;k by head and feet and thoro.ughly. douse.· Pick a_t once.
A.nd now, while talk!ng about sowing, are you always sure to sow seeds
of kindness and distribute the fruit,
or are you like the old cow that had
to be clubbed to bring the lacteal ti.ow?
Eggs smeared with va.seline and kept
MODEL llliLE HEAD.
in limewater get musty. Eggs cov~
'r1:mt:cnerr:--'Tlile~yrwere-<J'recc,-rrrra:--..nn,..l ered. with paraffin and set away in
the White Rocks. These snow Whit.
crocl!:s in a cool cellar will giye you
Rocks of Mr. Frost were warmly we!. tb.e reputation of a fool seller.
corned, and an admirer crossed t hem
. Some o.f our Leghorn fanciers feel
with Single Comb Rhqde Island Reds
sorry that only 124 In 600 · poultry
and evolved the Golden Buff Rocks. · snows reported the number of fowls
The latest are Silver, Black:, Blue present, and they think the Leghorns
and Columbian. Now, if they can just would have won the first standard if
get a real Red Rock and join It with all had sent lists. Never mind, -boys.;
the White, Blue and Colm;nbian they
we're it anyhow, and the old Rocks
wlll produce perhaps t he best of all- are "jlmdandy" too.
the Patrlotle Plymouth Rock.
We are advised to spade up ground
But with all the ' coroing and going for our ducklings that they may have
of breeds the grand old Barr~ Rock
a "savory ineal of worms." We beseems to say, "Breeds may come and
lieve in teaching our little ducks to
breeds may go;- but I go on forever. !!
use their own scoop shevels, especially
All varieties of Rock to be It must
In July and A.ugust. The early duck
have the chief characteristic-Rock
gets the worm.
·
shape. If· eye, beak, comb, wattles,
A,nd now what of those breeders? Is
ear lobes, wings, tall, shanks, toes and
the surplus sold? Don't let those
barring are up to standard, what are
breeding bi.rds go to rags when. they
these If the rather long sectfon shape
were so faithful in supplying hatchts supplanted by block of the Wyan- Ing eggs. You'll need them next spring,
dotte, the hump of the Cochin or the
remember. .
awltward style of the Indian game.
. · "Keep Off-The Chicks" should he
With "a slight ' concave sweep t.o
the sign . now at every yard. "Keep ,
tall," the back should be broad at
In the C
. ool" should be the kept 'reshoulders and "rath~r long," the gold- . golve of every chicken man's wlte.
en mean lying between the short back ' Put .up the signs, John.
..
of the · Wyandotte and the long one of
That hot bad smei'I. bursting from
' the Black Java. '.Dhe 'back of the Rock.
the calony house when you open the
and Light Brahma are nearly Identical.
doordJ:i._the morning ts a death . warnIn breeding for color rare specimens
Ing.;;. You Ji~ow what's h eeded. We ·
are at times the re.sult of single matwon't scold you, but you'll feel bad
lngs, yet Rock fanciers generally use
en.ough if you keep it up.
the double matings-standai-d color
The ceµsus returns show a general
male with medtum dark fernales for
cockerels and medlum light male and
average of sixty eggs a ye-a:r per hen, )
- . while in a • test by the agricul tm:al de·
standard color females for pullets.
. partment Leghorns laid 160; Rocks,
,. . ROCK STANDARD WEIGHTS.
Reds and Wyandottes each 150 per
Pounds.
Pounds.
year. Ye• can do that if you're not
Cock .. ......... .. .. 91,f, Hen ... ........... . . 71h
•
Cockerel ..... .. ... 8 Pullet ...... .. ... .. 61,f,
lazy er tight.
With apelogles to Bobby Burns, who
DON'TS.
was a good judge of a rooster fight.
no~t be backward in buying new
Those fellows who are · preserving eggs
wheat when the market declines.
f(nd selling them had better look up
Don't let your roosters spend their
~he pure food laws in their respective
time fighting. It's a poor fattening
~tates or they may "git cotched." Of
process. .
tcourse- we mean those who are selling
~
Don't loaf on the corner arguing pol'them as preserved eggs. We wouldn't
1tlcs and let your chickens go all
give the.. other fellow a tip-only into
to sticks.
.
the creek . .
Don't get the reputation of being
ftUBuster in- the national association
nor use your little hatchet behind the
officers' backs.
Don't get scared at protozoa, microbes; ;parasites, trematodes, nematodes, .c·estodes, gallinae, veriablles
and menopen and paHidumses. Knock
'em out.

r

(Copyright, 1908, by C. M. Barnitz. These
articles and Illustrations must not be re. prtnted without speclaf~rmls'slon.]
A PLYMOUTH ROCK STORY.

' You raise Plymouth Rocks? Congrat~·
ulations! You may run the A.merican
tlag to the peak of your poultry planl:;
for the Rocks have just won the pennant _for popularity by having largest
representation at the shows and accordingly being awarded the first speeial breed ~andard.
But more. This bonton bird ls first .
and-best breed 0riginated by A.merlcan
fanciers and ls conceded the best general purpose fo~ in the world.
The sun never sets on the Plymouth·
Rock -but the Plymouth Rock sets
arou~d the world.
·
·
But whence these Barred, Buff and
White !Rocks?
,
Now, 1f you can't guess what relation your mother's brother's brother-inlaw is to you, also remember that hen
history is difficult. But in this case we
will take the chair of chickenology fo1·
a moment and ti-ace a poultry pedigree.
, The Barred Is the original Rock, _
omitting the 1620 Rock of -our pilgrim
fathers; and was first bred by J-0seph
Spaulding of Putnam, Conn., at the
close of the civil war.
"
, He crossed a Dominique male ·and a
Black Java female, and the chicks got
their · bars from the father and their
single comb, ~tyle and size from the' mother.
Fanciers also claim that blood from
the Light Brahma, ,BJack Spanish ' and
game was mingled.
Be this as it may, the first honor
must be given to Mr. Spaulding, a,nd he
was a warded the credit when the Rock
was admitted to -the standard in 1875.
_lllrds of var.l ed pllimage somtlt11lles
throw white chicks. These are called
"sports."
O. F. Frost of Maine :set Barred Rock
eggs, and snow white chicks were

I

l
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FARMS!
We want buyers. Illustrated circular
free. We want faFrus ta sell. Send for
descriptive blank. We have openin"'s
for a limited number of first-c.lass loc~I
agents ,·where we are not no\v represent· .
eel, to solicit the sale of, and to show
farms to our clients. They must be able
to secure the endorsement of the leading town officers or of the leading men
f their town . Application blank upon
·equest. Add res l>ept. A. F. F. LEAND 's FARJ\1 AGENCY, (Established in
892), 113 DEVONSHIRE ST., OPP. POST
FFrnE .. Rn~TnN M H1 ~

Location of Fire Alarm Boxes.
· No. 5. Chapel street, pear Lydia
Parent -house .
No. 7. Granite Hose, Station 2, N.
F. D.
No. p . Tiger Hose, Station r , N. F. D .
No, 2r. Town Hall.
No. 32. Corner Exeter and Mt. Pleasant streets.
NoJ 34. Exeter street, near residence
of F. H. Durgin.
No. 4r. Pumping station, Newrna·rket
water works.
No. 45. Corner Main and Maple
• streets.
No. 49. Main street, neaT residence
of R. E. Graves.
No. 63. North Square, North Side.
No. 65. Main street, North Side, near
residence of Walter I. Harn .
No. 82. Newmarket Mfg. Co.
. FIRE DEPARiMENT SIGNALS.

Second alarm, 8 blows, for reserve apparatus and call fireman.
2 blows after fire alarm indicates fire
an out.
2-2-2. Engineers' call; companies assemble at stations and await orders. 3-3 . Hose 3 call. _ For chimney fires ,
etc.
"
4-4-4. Call to Newmarket Manufa ctur.ing Co.'s hose company for· assistance.
,:'. U. S. Observatory standard time , by
We·s tern Union Telegraph, one blow at
IZ.30P. M. daily ;.:

THUNKFUL 'PEOPLE.
They Are Found in Ev~ry Part of
New Hampshire.
Many citizens of New Hampshire
have good reason to be thankful for
· burdens 'lifl<!d from aching backs, which
tliey bore patiently for years. Scores
tell _about their experie\rne publicly .
Here 's a case of it :

.

Mu.rgaretMills, of 36 Bridge St., Manchester, N. H., says: "I got rid of kidm•y complaint and the other troubles
which accompanied it, by tn,kinr Doan's
Kidney Pills, after al I ot.her remedies had
foiled to cure me. I was botherrd for
about two years, and was oftel1 in perfect misery with the dull i.1ching pains ,
across my kidneys. Occasional sharp
twinges would catch me when stooping _
and there was an annoyi11g difficulty
with the kidney secretions. I procured
two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills at a
dmg store, and wh en I had taken
them the pains in my back had disap·
peared and my health was better in
every way. I am strong in my praise
of Doan 's Kidney Pi_lls."

For sale by all d~mlcrs: Price 50 cents.
. The Only Survivor '
of the Hayes Arctic Expeditio11, Mr. S. Foster-Milbmn Co., ,13uffalo, New York,
J~ McCormick, now U. S.
Deputy sole agents for the United States.
Minert.I Surveyor, Bliss Station, Idaho,
says: "For years I ·have suffered from
Remember the name-Doan's-aua
severe pains in the hip joint a11d back- take no other.
bone, depriving me ~f all power. The
cause was Stone in the Bladder and
Gravel in- the Kidneys. After using Dr.
D!!vid Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of ·
, Rondo.u t, N. Y., I was complet·ely cured."
From blue print lo finished engine.
The Color of tho Di~mond.
"A peculiar and interesting thing,"_
said an expert, "is the fact that th.e
most beautiful the color of the diamond the more imperfect it is in many ,
1nstances. In a pile of a hundred
yellow diamonds nearly all will run
perfect. For yel!_rs Americans, would
bave only the perfect stones, but now
they have learned the basis of selection
ls brilliancy .and, beauty and t1;1at a :
smaU ,spot, tr it doesn't affect the bril·
llancy, is of no importance. Europeans long have bought their diamonds
In this way,. for color and not for perfection.'~-Kansas 0ity Star.

FERRO QUALITY

A · R.eve1at1on.

It is a revelation to people, the seyerc

Ferro·

Marine Engine.·

"cases of lung trouble 'that · have been
i!U{'.ed by Foley's Honey and Tar. It not Our guarantp,e has the factory-behfod it.
only stc.ps the cough but heals and
strengthens the lungs. L. M. Huggles, Also, Mullins Steel Boats, Bath LaJtnches,
Reasnor, Iowa, wi'itcs: "The doctors and Frames and AccJssories.
said I hatl consumption, and I got no
better until I took Foley's Honey and P.H. HAYES, Newmarket, N. H.
Tar. It stopped the h~morrhages . and
pain in my lungs and they are now ~s ·,,
sound as a bullet." The A. H. Place ·
l?rug,£,o.
_
·
_

r·

TRY THE

t&ntral StIBOt -·fflBitBl

Wanted Ata si;:ma.,.re'"'.- ,- - - - .1
Sir, Robert Hart once told of a Chi:!"
nese servant ·"boy" be had in his earlier
dllys. s'tr J;t~bertl~ salary having been
lncr~as~d, tie was '.SUrpriSe-& to -fil!,!!-,f:hat
his weekly)>ills iri:creased, tffi>,~ wltliout
reason. The servant In whose. charge
they were was expostulated with, but
smlllngly replled, "Master, got chancee
-boy got chancee_too!"::....London TeJe·
sraph.

We keep ~it kinds of

~tri~tiy rrl:h~ M1it: in~ Rimi,
received_ daily.

Onr Home-Made >Sausages
are always fresh, as we ma-ke
1 on Mondays and 'Fridays.

Just Exactly ~ight.
"1' have used_ Dr. King''s New Lifo
Pills :for several years, and find them,
just e~actly right," says ~· A. ~eHon,
Harrisville, N. y, New fafe Pills relieve .without the least discomfort. Best
remedy foi· constipation, biliousness and
malaria. 2iic at The A. H. Place Drug
Co ,'s.

·"Pa;' :what sort ef a house is that?"',
'"That, my son, is the· blind asylum.
Blind people live lil there."
· "They. can't- see, can they?"
. - "No, iµy bey."
"Then_tell me, pa, please, what has
the house got windows for if they can't
see?"
·
·

War Against Consumption.
, All.nations are endeavoring to check
-ensuuiption, the "white plague," that
!aims so many victims eacl\ year. Foley's Hon_ey and Tar cures .coughs and
olds perfectly and you are m no danger
.f consumption. Po not risk your
health by taking some unknown prepaation, when Foley's Honey and Tar is
afe and cerrain in results. The A. H.
lace Drug

Our Line of ·Gro,cerles is one of the
Most ColllPle!e in Town.
If . you wish to be serv_~d
promptly and b~nestly, at the
lowest prices , ·caH and buy at
~the Central Street ~arket. ..._ .
r

ALFRED LAFRANCE, Proprietor.
We have a delivery team for
parts of the town.'
'-

S'l'A'l'E

OF

NEW. H,AMPSHIRE.

'To the lion; .Judge ot' Probate t'9i· the
County, ot' Roc.kinghalll,

-Your petltio1wr, Josepli'.' B. Bennett, of New·
.market, in said County, adminlBtrator of the es·
tate or, Mercy E. Rennett,, late of said Newmarket;· deceased, respectfully represents that
the pers9nnl estate of said · cleceased' is not sufficient to pay the demands against the same;
that the saw deceased at the time of her death
was seized of certain-1r eal ~state, situate in said
County, to wit: An equity-of redemption on a
certain 'tract of land with bnlldings thereon,
sit11ated in 'said Newmarket, containing .one and
one-half acres, more or lea's, bounded southerly
H~The fortune teller described you by the highway leading-from Newmarket to
~:x:a<::tlf and said that I sliould marry Packer's Falls; westerly b.Y a line run lling from
a point on said highway distant one hundred and
·yeu:
forty-one feet westerly from the northwest
land of.the heirs of the-late Thomas
She~Don't you think It was a -waste corner of
Varney, to a marked post in. the feuce of the Bosot money to consult him?
ton an<l l\r>}ine Railroad, disfant·elght:ic.eighr.,feet
from the norNieast corner Of said ~arney land;
He-Why? .
,
.
northerly l:>y said ~ence of the Boston anel Maine
S'h~I :could ba~v.e told you Jhe same Raill·oad; and easterly by said Varney land; being the sai.11e land conveyetl ·to said Mercy E.
thing if ..YOU had asked ·me,
sennett by David S. Bennett ·by deed September
1897, recorded in Rockingham llccords;
The function - of the kitl11-eys is to thirtieth,
Book 624, Page 460. Said land is subject to
strnin out the · impurities of the, blood recol'tled incumbrances an~runpaid taxes, and
same may be more tlrnn sufficieut for me .
which is constantly passing through that.the
payment of saill llcmands, but it -is so situated
them. - Foley's- Kidney Remedy makes that a part cannot be sold without, injury to the
the kitlneys healthy. They will strain persons interested therein: Wherefore he prays
that he may have license ·to sell at public anctiou,
out all waste matter f.rom the blood. or
private sale, the wllole of saul real estate
;Take Foley's.Kidney Remedy :vntd it will agreeabiy to the laws of" said State.
.
make you" well A II Place lli·u(J' Co
I.la.tell the sixth tlay of .July, A. D. 1908.
'
'
·
o
' '
_,
·JOSE!c'H B. BENNETT.

Co.

~

\

She stumbled awkwardly·- over a
STA'l'E m' NEW HA11IPSHIRE.
chafr.
ROCKINGHA~I, SS.
COURT OF PRoiiA-TE.
;,I/ hope you- eµjoyed the · trip," he reAt a Court of Pi·obate holden at Exeter, in;!laid
' County, on the 7th day of July, A. D. 1908. . ·
marked pleasantly. ·
lT is 01m1rnE11, that a hearing be had on the
.
foregoing petition at a Court of Probate topie
.
'-1'lelay m commencrng treatment for a holden at Tortsmouth, iu said Co\lnty, on the
sliCJ'ht irregularity that could have been fir~t-'J'uesday of ~epternber next, anq that bhe P,!J· o
.
~
,
.
!.. _ _ ti honer .give notice to all persons 1ntere~ted 111
.c ured quickly by'!< oley s Kidney Remeay said estat~, by cnnslirg the said pftition an<1 tht.
may result in a -serjous kidney disease. ~rcler thereon, to_ be pub}is~ed once each week,
,,, ] ,, K'd
R
d b 'ld
h for three successive weeks, m the NEW~IARKET ,
ro ey .~ 1. ney eme y UI s up t e Anv!mTis.~JR, a newspaper printed at Newmar- ·
worn out tissues and strengthens these ket, rn sa1CI County, the last publication to · Jie
organs. Commence taking it to-d·iy
' at least seven days .bel'o~·e said clay of.hearing.
Given at Exeter, m sa1cl County, this 7th day
, Pl
D·
C , ' '
Th e A . H
ace rug o.
of .Jnly, A, D. 19os.
,
•
...._
'
By order of th~ Court,
.. Strappes- Five pounds for a bonnet!
GEORGE F'. Rlt:HAIWS,
Madam, it is a crime!
· Iteg!§ter.
'llil-rf!., S.-Well, the crime will be on
my o.wn head:-London Grobe.
'' ~~v. I. W. Williams Testifies. ·

"Rev. L W . ·Williams, Huntington, W
a., says : "Thi~ is to · certify thr:t I
sed Foley's -Kidnev Remedy for nerc
ous exhaustion and Ridney trouble, and
nr fr!le to say that :feley's Kidney
. emedy will do aWthat you claim for
t." / The A. H. -~lace Drug Co.

ro1Ennom~TAR
for chlldren1 .safe, 11.Uf!fl• No oplq,tflf

-lJR.KIN6'S NfW.DISCOVfRl'
WlU Surely Stop That Gough,;

-

THE

THE NEWMARKET ADVERTISER.
In effect June 22, 1908.

ADVERTISER.

GEORGE MORTIMER

FRIDAY, JULY 24, 1908.

Boston & Maine R.

NEWMARKET

Is the manufacturer of many of the Canadian

R. remedies, like Red Pills, Moro's P-ills, Franco-

TRAINS LEAVE NEWMARKET:

For Rockingham Junction, Exeter,
Haverhill, Lawrence and Boston-t6.06,
§7.16, t8.f6, tl1.39 A. M.; §2.38, t3.16,
t.'i.42, s6.45 P. 111.
For Dover, North Berwick and Portland--t8.04, t9.48, §ol0.10 A.M.; tc2.01,
tii.52, *C7.04 P. M.

American Plastel's, Gray's Syrup Red Spruce Gum,
and is agent for many others; About a year ago
I gave his son David a box of Al. Place's Carbolic
Ointment, and this is what he says about it:

'l'RAINS LEAVE ROCKINGHAM. JUNCTION:

BOSTON, MASS . , May 13, 1908.
For Boston, t6.11, A6.52, §7.21, t9.04,
§2.\38, t5.50, §6.50, P. M. MR. A.H. PLACE, Newmarket, N. ·H.
Dear Sir :-My son was kind ~enough to give me a very small quantity of
For Portland-t4.45, t8.00, t9.43,
§o 10.05, A. M.; t c 1.56, t5.47, * c7 .00, your salve, that he calls good for lttfy-md- sore. This small sample that he~ was
P. M.
so very choice of nearly cured my driving horse of quarter crack, and entirely
For Manchester and the north-F7 .52, cured _him of the scratches, and as Dave is so mean with the sample, I would.
t9.05 A. 111. j tl.02, t5.50, E7.2,2 P. M. . request that you m~ail me a box at 9nce, and the -hilt at the same time . Bradbury
For Portsmouth-:!<: 9.37, t9.43 A. M.;
in BrookHne, where I keep my horse, says it is the best salve he ever had in
t12.16,, B4.26, t5.5.5 P. M .
Yours very truly,
•Dally. t Dally except Sunday. § Sunclay his stable.
only. A Dally except Monday. B Saturdays
GEORGE MORTIMER.
only to Sept. 5, incl. c Change at North Ber-

tll~ 44 A. 111. j

wick. D Change at Dover. E .Sundays only to
Sept. 6. incl. F Mondays only to Sept. 7 incl.
Detailed lnform'a tlon and time-tables may be
obtained at ticket offices. ·
D.J. FLANDERR: Pass. Traf. Mgr.
C . .M. BU~T. Gen. Pass. Agt.

N'C>TXO:EJ.

A. H. PfACE DRUG CO.,

Our terms hereafter for the following cla11s of
adv ertlslng will be:
Cards of thanks, 50 cents.
A
Resolutions, 60 cents pe1· first Inch; 25 cents
~
•
9
• ·
·•
for each additional inch:
·
.
..,,.·"""
'
Local notice•, for entertainments, soclable11, l -===="'""""""""""""'---~--"-"~---~~_::::_--------~--:J
etc., designed to make money, 10 cent1 per line
first Insertion; each addltlonal Insertion, 6 cents.
If job printing lo <lone at this office, one tr~
notice will be given.
~

NEW Ml R KET N H

""'
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We Are Making .Low Prices on
All Kinds of Summer Goods.
White Muslin Waists, 69c each. Worth $ J.00.
White Muslin Waists, 98c each. Worth $l.25 and $l.50.
White Skirts, 59c, 69c, 98c, $l.25, $l.50, $J.98 atJ.d $2.98 each.
Colored Wash Skirts, 79c to $2.98 each•.
Fine Wool Dress Skirts, $2.98 each~ Former prices, $4.98 to
$7.00, each.
Ladies' Summer Tailored Suits, $7.so· each. Fortner prices,
$l5.00 to $25.00.
Ladies' Colored. Wash Suits, $3.98 each. Regular price,,_$5.00.
Sifk Suits, marked down to $7.50. Former . prices, $J2.00 to
$l5.00.
:e~~C>N'"

~. ~.A."Y"':ES,

Dover's Reliable Dry .Goods House,
FRANKLIN SQUARE,

.:1-

DOVER, N. H.

Harrison, e~ployed . in
Everett, is at home on a vacation.
John T. Harrison was also here over
Dog Days begin next Saturday.
Sunday.
Edward Tache and family are on a ..... R~v. W. L . Phillips and family left
visit to Canada.
Monday morning for ~eld, ~e.,
~ &
I
A. L. Churchill was iri Boston on where they will spend their vacat10n
business this week.
with relatives.
Varney will ·give free, Saturday,
Dr. Charles 0. Caswell of Portland was in town Monday."'
. five pounds of cabbage with every
The American Museum of Natural
The Polish society h~ld a dance at dollar's worth of meat purchased.
History
has received samples _of the
Varney's Market.
Foresters' hall last Saturda•y night.
hair, wool and _hide of a: mammoth,
probably the only :;;amples of .the .out, Ox dump cart and two-borse rigging _ A large number went to Dover . to
Wild_
,
West
last
er covering of. this extinct ammal
see
Buffalo
Bill's
for sale. Bela Kingman, Newmarket,
now in America:- They are from EleFriday evening,, and were well
N. H.
phant Point, Alaska. ,
pleased with the show.
Fred G. Brown of Billerica, Mass.,
Five members of the Boston police
is spending a few days with Harry
Most of the opium in In. dia is -proforce
are stopping at Peavey's cottage,
Varney.
duced . in the agencies oC,!Hhar. and
-S hackford's Poin't. , They came from
\ :Benares, which· have. resrract1vely,
Charles J . Davis of Boston visited
Boston in a big launch.
106 000 and 215,000 acres under culhis mother, Mrs. Minerva Davis, over
tivation. The net revenue derived
John B. Curtis of Taunt?n, f()rS1.mday.
'
\from the opium in 1907 amounted ·.o
merly superintendent of the mills here,
John Fuller of Lonsdale, R. I., a
$14,574,893.
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James
farmer, resident, visited friends here
H. Staples over Sunday.
A machine foi~::~d~g corks _o ut of
this week.
A social dance was held at the
1 waste paper and :pap·er pulp has reMrs.' W. T. Newell of Brooklyn,
town hall last eve.ning. · We under\ cently been perfectea and patented.
N. Y., has been visiting· Miss . Flora
~ stand these dances will be .held every
This machine makes corks out of all
G. Treadwell.
, kinds of waste paper, which are much
Thursday evening for awhile.
~ superior · to the ordinary , corks, . as
Dr. F. D. Carter of Boston is visitThe showers of F'riday night, Sunthey are impervious to acids or oils.
ing Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Randall at
day and Wednesday morning have
Tests made by chemists and the largP.acker's Falls.
helped vegetation some, although a
er users of corks say they are far su·
long rainstorm is much needed.
perior to the old style in every way .
._-iV!rs. Mehitable Chapman of Lynn
:Vjfiiting her brothe r, Joseph Brack~ 1
Spark; from a locomotive set fir~,
t:iit, on the Ash Swamp road.
Friday noon, to the grass in.Provosts
field and required the assistance of
A lot of New Rem_nants in Silk
the fire department to extinguish it.
Muslins, 12 Yz cents per yard ""at the
Remnant Store. M. H. London.
An alarm from box 12 Tuesday at
about l ·3o o'clock l'. M. was for a
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Camire and
fire in Aiex Roberge's house on PresMF. and Mrs. Alfred Lafrance ha ve1
cott street, caused ~y an .o verheat_e d
gone to Quebec to attend the fair.
chimney. Jt was extinguished w1th
1
Pigs and Shoats for sale, all sizes.
j
the hand chemicals.
.
1
Joseph E: Brackett,,Rockingham J unction. P. 0., R. F. D. Newfields. tf
The South Berwick ball team will
r-~~.-=;.=:::=:~;,,,,~!::::~=---~~r~~---s;
BANDCONCERT. ~~~- 1
play the Newmarket Mills team at
RIZO MEN INSTALL.
.The Newmarket Cornet Band will I
Pine Grove Park Saturday _afternoon.
At the meeting. of Pocassett Tribe, give an open-air concert at the lawn
There will be an excursion from
Imp. 0. R. M., held Tuesday even- party to be he)d by Piscataqua Lodge,
here o'Ver Lake Winnipesaukee Auing the following chiefs for the en- N. E,_. O. P., at the grove of James
gust 5th. Fare for round tr!R, $1
suing term were raised up by Deputy M. Ca~well on Friday evening, July
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Munier
Great Sachem George. W. Coram and 24, at 8 o'clock. Admission fre,e.
suite of Portsmouth:
Everybody hvited . Ice cream arid
and son: of Neponset, . Mass., are
cake will be served (or 10 cents. If
Sac_hem, Ge_orge F. Keniston.
stopping at Mr. and Mrs. Chailes L ,
Senior Sag.a more, Thomas Clement. stormy Friday, concert will be ·postGray's.
J unior Sagamore, F. C. Randall.
,poned to SatUTday evening.
Prophet, Thomas Cain.
Foley's Orino Laxative, the new laxa1st Sannap, Harry Cain.
tive, stimulates, but does not irritate. It
2d Sannap, Albert 0. Smith.
is the best laxative. Guaranteed, or your
Guard of Wigwam, C. W. Caswell. monoy back. A. H. Place Drug Co..
Guard of Forest; James A. Smith.
Warriors,· Herbert C. Reed, Darias AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
C. Mariotti, Ernest Boisvert, Charles
!'l
•
Hanson.
Ten horse-power Oldsmobile Tourabout. Full equipment. Runnino-After the _chiefs we'reraised up ice ooards and special heavy Fiske tire~.
cream and cake were seryed and a Just re-varnished.. Practically; new.
smoke talk enjoyed.
-Owner getting large car and will sell
for small part of first cost. Will demonstrate any distance. Address
"Had dyspepsia or indigestion fQr
Box 95, Greenland,
N. H.
, .
years. N0 appetite, and what I did eat
distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood
SELECTMEN'S NOTICE.
Bitters C1;1red me." J. H. Walker, Sunbury, Oh10.
The Board of Selectmen of ~ewmar
ket will be in session, at the '.Fown
Old ADVERTISERS for sale at 20 Hou:se, fr.om 2 to 4 o'c!ock in the after-.
cents per hundred. Good to put un- noon on th.e first and tMrd Mondays. of
d
h 1
.
every month.
.
er carpets, on s eves and .f or domg
ALYAH H. PL.&CE, Clerk
up bundles. Clean and neatly folded. 1 Per order of the Board.
-

·1 Ralph

HOME HAPPENINGS.
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NEWMARKET A, & I. FAIR.

r-

· Creari1ery; butter in prints, not lessl I. Ham, Mrs. E. Tache; solo by Mii>s

than two pounds.
·Alice ~orse.
Crean1ery butter in tubs~not less
Anvil DriU-Matron, Mrs. H. H.
h\!:!1 five pounds.
Knowlton.
""'
_Domestic cheese, plain.
Spanish Castanet-Matron, Mrs.
The fair ' association announces
Domestic che.ese, 11erb.
'F. A. Brackett.
with pleasure that provision has been - Cottage cheese.
Garland Dance-Matron, Mrs. A.
·made for a\varding money premiums
~RUIT DEPARTMENT.
M. Priest.
in addition to specials in the several
Committee-G. E. Mathes, New- .. Parasol Dance-Matron, ~rs. J.
clel?art.ments.
market; Fred E. Doe, Newfields; G. H. Staples.
"'
Those whose generosity and public E. Kinney, Lee.; Albert DeMerritt,
Mariner's Dance-Matron, Mrs._B.
spirit. prompted them to e~hibit arti- · Durham.
'
, S. Harrison; solo by George E. Joy.
cles or things in the ·past two years
In the fruit department a first prize
National Dance-Matron, Mrs. F.
which has called forth much favor- of 50 cents and a second prize of H. Durgin.
able criticism from irrlpartial sources, 25 .cents will be awarded for each
The voting contest .for the best
are cordially invited to join with new vanety named.
dance was decided in favor of the
· o.f fi _vc c.a. stanet dance, given by· Misses Ad. exhibitors in making the fair larger . A u.t umn App Ies, to consist
and~more complete this year.
·
b
Al
d · F 11 p
Exhibitors are. asked to take into m num e~- exan er, 'a · rppm, aie Varpey, Della tlamilton and
Gravenstem.
Alice Mitchell. \
consideration .the extremely dry
Winter Apples, to consist of fiye in
weather during May and half of the number,--Baldwin, Ben Davis, HubTHE PRINCESS OF INDIA.
summer, wrth its injurious effect upon bardston, King, Mcintosh Red,
cro.ps, realize that by it we were all Nqrthern Spy,_ R. I. Greening, RoxWhat is announced as one of the
used in a very similar manner, and bury Russet.
strongest and best musical comedies ·
:10t fail to bring the best that they
Peaches, to consist of not less than ever sent on the road by Manager
may have of growing plants, vege- four in number-Cra\l'ford's Early, Joseph ·J. Flynn, "Tire Pr-incess of
tables, fruit, flowers, e'tc.
Crawford's Late, Crn5by, Elberta, India," will be the attraction at
Arrangements :i,re being made for Stump, Wonderful, best other variety. Hampton Beach Casino all next week.
the manufacture of fifteen large, · atGrapes, to consist of five bunches · "The Princess of India" has a cast
tr~ctive exhibition poultry cages and each in number-Concord;-best other of metropolitan favorites. The story
the number and variety of local speci- variety.
of "The Princess of India," which is
mens in this department promised for
-Best Quince, to ~onsist of not less to be the attraction at this popular
exhibit, sJ10w an increased interest. than four in number.
·
summer amusement resort, is in brie·f
A pure strain of gold-barred Plymouth
pJ urns, to consist of not less than _as follows : An · old sailor whose
Rock r,01.11try, perh~ps t~e best east four in number-Coe's Goiden Drop, daughter ,was stolen from him when a
one of Duane's Purple, best other, variety.
child, arrives in India in search of
of Indiana, is e.xpected to
the most pleasmg attractions for
Pears, to consist. of not less than his long lost child. The sailor is ac. po~}try fanciers.
.
· four inn umber-Bartlett; Beune Bose, companied by an old friend and life! he ,manage.m_ent has l~t spaC('} for Clapp's _ Favori!e, Flemish Beauty, long companion, who is assisting him
Parkers t~ntleth century merry-go- Fulton Howell Seckle Sheldon.
in the search. The two friends asrouhd. The machine is forty feet
' (To BE' c;;ONTI~UED.)
sume various· disguises to conceal
·in diametei:, new and ' modernly
their identity and at- last sm:cee<l in
LA FIESTA.
finding the daughter, w_ho has been
equipped with "lover's tub," etc.
The list of exhibit committees for
adopted by a Prince of the island and
the · year in this and surrounding
La Fiesfa,' which was gi¥en at the is The Princess . of India. The
towns is nearly corµpleted, but owing town hall .Thursday and Friday even- characters- are well drawn and the
to the amount of space which is be- ings of last week, under the auspices comedy clean and laughable. Marring appropriated this week, it is of Star of Hope .~Rebekah Lodge, ager Joseph J. Flynn has engaged a
tho.wght ~est to defer r,ublishing it and under the direction of Miss cast of metropolitan favorites culled
Harriet Harris, was well attended from the ranks of tjie various big
until later.
Below is given the first installment each evening. This entertainment musical organizations that have ended
lists of premiums to be awarded in consists ·of daµces, drills and singing, their tours for the summer, with the
the· difforent departments.
Other and was very fine. The costumes result . that what is said to be one of
announcements will be made later.
were beautiful and the dancing grace- the best ·of the exce11ent companies
fol and picturesque. The audiences Manager Flynn has booked at Hamp·
DAIRY PRODUCTS.
Co!l1mittee-Mrs. Martha J. San- were charmed with the entertain- ton Beach Casino will be seen all ~
born, Newmarket; B. F.- Davis, Lee; me11t and accorded the performers next week, commencing ~onday,
Riclrn1;d Hilton, ,Newfields; F. A. _generous_applause. Following is the July 27. Performances will be given
PROGRAMME.
every afternoon and evening throughTinkllam, Durham.
Empire Dance-Matron, Mrs. W. out the week.
·
First pFemiums Qf ope dollar each
and second premiums of 56 pounds P. Haley.
Constipation causes headache, nausea,
each of Worcester Table Salt will be
Little Quakers-Matron, Mrs. C.
dizziness, languor, heart palpitation.
given for each of the following. ,_Each H. Mathes.
Drnstic physics gripe, sicken, weaken
entry must have been made by the
Daughters of the Nile-Matron, the bowels and don't cure. · Doan's
.
Mrs. A. C. Haines ; solo by Mrs. C. Regn lets act gently and cure constip:a· _.,,
exhibitor.
.
, tion. 25 cents. Ask yo~r dr~~ggist_, 3
Dairy bjltter in p1ints, tiot l'ess than H. N<'lal. - ~
twopounds . . ·
Butterfly Dance-Matron, Mrs.1}.
...._
Blank receipts, neatly blocked, for
D~iry butter in tubs, not less than Monge.
five ,pounds.
Gyp!>y Dance-Matrons, Mrs. W. sale at this office at 25c per 100. tf
l
"'
--

Note,s on the Third Annual· Fair, and
Premiums to be· Aw11rded.

?e

EAT THE BEST.
.

'

'

JERSEY IGE CREAM1
•

I

Three fl~vors always on .hand,

VANILLA
'
STRAWBERRY,
·CHOCOLATE.
\

-'

PINKHAM & NEAL, ,
-

-·

~WMAR~~

- .. N- H.

Housekeepers, - Dpn't -Bake ... _
~- B~eacf- 'th.is Hot ·weather,
' ' when you can get such a good article as '
.,

WARD'S TIP --TOP BREAD. ·
We receive this bread fresh every morning in these varieties: Tip-Top, Mother Hubbard, Lunch, Pullman Lu9ch;
Small Lunch, Butter, Vienna, -Cottage Biscuit, Graham, Vienna ~and Parker House Rolls. Prices from 5 to l2 cents.
SOLD ONLY IN NEWMARKET AT

PINKHAM & ·NEAL'S,
, "0pposite Town ·c lock."
.

'

-

.........

-

.

TAKES MONEY
TO ' MAKE MONEY.
·But h ow am' I to get~
start? By saving a few cents each
salary day. ~o i:ot ~eep It at home or carry it with. ou-it
wo~l~ ~e wastmg Its time, but open a little account with ~s and
wuat c ~t tgrow. We pay 3,Yz per cent dividends, and deposits are
P . on m erest monthly.

STRAFFORD SAVINCS BANK.
I>C>"'V"E:El., N"- ~-

Pred!cts Great Car Shortage.

Washington-"It is not at all improbable," said Chairman Knapp of
the interstate commerce comfnission
recently, "that there will be a great
car shortage in this ·c ountry within
.the next few months. All the railroad
men with whom I talk assure me that
business is getting better. Fewer and SATURDAY,
JU!.-Y 18, 1908. n•
.!.ewer ca rs and locomotives are idle."
Orleans, Mass., again threatened. by K
He explained that during the per- forest fires; flames ·break out new in · ir.
iod of short rev.enues the roads al- other places.
lowed only the smallest possible main·
American athletes disgusted and al- ir
tenance and repair appropriations, and most disheartened over treatment at
properties in some degree deterior- Olympic games, particularly over rul- y
ated . When business increas.es. it will ing in tug-of-war.
Ir
have· to be handled all at once with an
Greenwich; Conn., has $180,000 fire.
equipment not up to standard.
Citizenship case in New Haven, . v,
Others of the commissiOn de clared Conn., may affect 200 others.
'
the country is getting ready to see
Man and woman victims of . each c.
such a congestion of traffic and an in· other's.revolvers in Jerse y City.
ability or the roads to handle it as
Peary leaves Sydney, N. S., on his ~
has never be.fore been known. The Arctic veyage.
d
reports of increasing car movement
Advance in railroad freight rates not
comes from all sections and ha ve considered probable.
r•
been coming for the last two months.
Government plans to build several
barracks and officers' quarters at Bos- 1 s
0
Sentenced for Taking Husband's Cash. ton and other New England forts.
Trolleymen's union delegates in a
Washington, Penn.-Is it lawful for
a woman to steal from her husband? conference at New Haven vote to sup- 'II
This is a question that will have to port Providence men in dispute over
·
'
be settled before the qounty commis-· discharge of men.
Bryan and Kern unite in appeal to ·i
sioners pay a transcript for $10.53 presented to them from Charleroi offi- farmers for sup.port and small cam:
paign contribuuons .
cers.
William
F.
Walker
of
New
Britain,
The woman, Mrs: Rosa Pi"daza, was
sentenced to 60 days in jail on the Conn., in the custody of a Connecticut
officer at Ensenada, Mex.
charge of stea.Jing a $20 bill from her
Solution of Hazel Drew murder 1
husband.
inystery 't.ecomes . more baffling.
It is understood Mrs. Pidaza will
Parade . of 3200 men of the Atlantic '
start proceedjngs against her husband
battleshi ;.
'1.t Honolulu.
and also against the justice.
Roslindaie, Mass.: threatened by fire

I

Turkish General Assassinated.

Salonika, European Turkey.-G.e ner.1 Osman Pasha, commander of the
0 urkish_ forces at Monastir, was assasinated in the barracks at Monastir,
•ecently, by an officer connected with
he "Young Turkey" movement.
'.Fhe general had just sent out a noification that amnesty would be grant1d to all Turldsh officials who, were
mmpromised in the recent mutinous
lisorders in Macedonia, and this murier, following so closely upon the as3assination of General Shemsi Pasha
in the same city, in similar circumctances, has cr~ated a great sensation.
Fighting Oil Fire.

Mexico Gity.-The oil gusher fire at
Tampico is still raging biat the flames
have been confined to the one well bY
high embankments of earth . recently
thrown up. An en'ort wiH be made as
-i;i0on as the material can be · accumulated to smother the fire by hauling a
high dragnet made of slieet iron and
rails over the flames.
Twelve fifty-horse power boilers will
also help to smother the blaze.
Money for Missionaries.

I

Poisoned b,y Hair Dye.

Bloomington, Ill.-Allegin~ that her
L11ncaster, Penn.-Scenes of wild enscalp
was poisoned, Mrs. D. w . ,Miller,
thusiasm attended the closing servic~s
at Rocky Springs of the annual con- a society leader of Wills couiity, filed
venticm of the 'C hristian Missionary Al- suit for $5000 dama~es against Mrs.
. Uf-nce district, embracing
Pennsyl- L. M. Rubens in the Wills county circuit c6urt. Mrs. Miller had her hair
~ania, New Jersey, · Delaware, Mary·
land and the District of Columbia. dyed by Mrs. Rubens and shortly afterwards she became a victim of eryMore tha.n $52,000 was received to a.id
.
si~las as a result ~f poisoning.
the missionaries.

that dest.roys barn and rear of house
and damages six other buildings.
J . C. Brown of New London, C.onn.,
arrested at Providence, R. I., charged
with larceny and arson.
Grand lodge of Elks adjourns to
meet!n Los Angeles next year .
Unusual activity in the clothing
manufacturing business in Baltimore.
Gaetano Natali, who shot three
East Boston young men June 13, sen\ tenced to from 9 to 1'2 years in statepriflon.

MID-SUMMER
·-~

Clearance Sale
-OF-

Men's ana Boys' Suits
-AT--

An Event You Sureiy Cannot.. -Afford to Miss.

MEN'S SUITS.
New, up-to-date patterns in allwool garments, that sold for $10.00,

-- Choice, $ 7 .48.
MEN'S SUITS.
. Single and Double Breasted Sac~s,
sold for $12 .00 and $12.50,- and
were cheap at that,

·Choice, $8~48,
MEN'S SUITS.
This season's latest styles and
colotings; handsome, fine made
$15.00 and $16.00 Suits,

Choice, $11.48.
YOUNG MEN'S.
Extra bargain in good, strong,
serviceable Suits, that were $7 .50
to $9.00,

Choice, $5.48.
YOUNG MEN'S
-"'

Ten Donar Suits, big selection and
a chance to save money, at

Choice, $ 7 ~48.
OUTING SUITS. -

I

All marked down for quick selling. ~8.oo and $9.00 grades,

Choice, $6.48.
Remember, early selections always best.
Don't miss this opportunity.

- PRIEST'S
~lot~iH~ and Ucpartmont St-0rn,
NEWMARKET, N. H,
-==::::

L

-

